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TELLS WHY AGAINST

TEACHERS' SCHOOL

Member Woodland of Omaha Board
Asserts Training Department

Less Efficient

OPPOSITION TO ABOLISHMENT

Interest in the contemplated decapi-

tation of the teachers' training
choot, decreed In secret session by

the teacbera' committee, contlnaea to
crow. Judged by the protests coming
In, although the majority of the
committee express their determina-
tion to loalst on adoption of their
recommendation at the next board
meeting. Asked for the reasons for
tie proposed change, Member frank
U. Woodland, who roted with the
majority In the aUr chamber com-

mittee meeting, has given The Bee
the following statement:

"My reasons for favoring the dlscon-ttnuaac- e

of the training school, briefly
tsttd. era:
"The training school la entirely unneces-

sary and consequently a useless expense.
There are mora experienced teachera with

college or normal school education
anxious to eecure positions In the Omaha
choola each year, than there are vacan-

cies. . The auperlorlty of such teachers
over graduatea of our training achool baa
always been recognised by the board,
judging from tha fact that they are paid
a higher salary when elected than wa

, pay graduatea of tha training achool.
The policy of tha board, aa Indicated by
its rules, which have been In force for
years, has been to aelect as teachera only
thoee who have graduated from a col-
lege or state normal school, and those
with only a high aohool education are

. distinctly recognised exceptions to tha
general rile, and graduates of the train-
ing' schools are expressly Included In
swti exceptions. .4

Wars Tralalag-- taa Efficient.
"In the next plane, the theoretical

raining received by members of the
training school ran . not be compared
with that of graduates of tha state nor-
mals. In the nature of thlnga thla Is
obviously Impossible, for but ona day a
week Is devoted to Instruction. Tha ether
fear days of tha school week the students
are In the various schools, observing or
assisting teachers In their classroom work,
consequently the training achool la giv-
ing not more than per cent of the

Instruction and study secured by college
and normal school students, whatever
aueeeae, therefore, has attended the work
of graduates of our training achool rmist
be ascribed largely to their natural abil-
ities and In spite of their Insufficient
theoretical training.
, "The discontinuance of the training'
school would be for the best Interests of
those who would otherwise become mam.trs of It. There can be no question but

hat the guarantee ef employment held
out to those who enter the training
arhool has deterred most If not all el
U.em from securing a higher education
anl operated as an Inducement to many
fherwlae able to continue their educ.
l on to stop with the high school. The
i vgestton that graduates of the train-.- "

school are those who can not afordt get their training elsewhere is net
iranted by the facte. Quite ae little

- in 11 there In the suggestion that do.
. . sway with the training school will

-( aainai Ujs atuloymeat ef
. 11. una gins."

Teachers freu O stabs kkMk.
Present members 'or the teaching

"n of the Omaha public schools whe
"' its Inauguration entered through

.. training school cours, which is now
ci uixreaittHl. make up the following

I t. iMing teachers In nearly every school
i. ma cuy. ana tome nt th

i ! led banker. Mabel Klewlt.J'.w JcruMii, ntella Abraham,-- .k. iierrer, . Uraco M. cox;.r v Carey, Mary M. MeCabe.i kJ- Hulls, Frances B. MoCombi1..CJ Me SI a lion, " Maatora Welly,. V. Fh.ld. t.ilea K. Ho,-n-,

Pii hrnraon,
ili.kier, Catherine E. W ilcox,

0 in r.!,t, liasel Jankene.
w.n:i Uratibeck, Gladys U. Walker,
i. .aekak-H- , Mabel A. Conklln,
M a.ortun. Kdlth J. Flatter,
I- - I j rai.e, r.lhel Keeee,
t-- a ComMnck, Mabel Morrow,

-- .iili Alaeon, leota Holmes.
uiia I'.rynulils, Klieen Patterson.
fy K. C throe, Irma Book,

livitha tlaateer, r.ivlra Lundstrom.
f .Luvi G. K law it, Iledtig Boreuson.
tl ir Whnlen, Catherine Carrtck,
alttW F. Coort Ida Kulakofsky,

iivea Nlrman, Joslo Maxwell.l'.i Uv hlroutf. Gertrude Ptteffer,
Wara-uerlt-e Ucott,7r. "later, Ioroihy Abraham,

1 (Connor, Marie Uordon,
A lie. I!. i'aullne M. Green,AiotlU .Maanussen Luetic Dodder,(li y leon Kate Field,tI.V'K'iiM"''' ' alek,

tllenna Ieake.Ail. e V.rk.
EUlrlfse. liurtha Vaughan,

Amid Haniann, lUith t'owgill,
.ve Murphy, Alu-- e K. Itatinlaon,
iliuy Muatyn, Bue H. Morearty,
irU-- Cbntn, Nellie Pritchard,
ertiude Lcvegren, Aitnea J. Htltt.
or Uuion. Margery Becket,
(a I ,uueraon, Margaret M. Mc- -
"Mitr!ne lunnltfan. I.llnny.
!ale C.isham, MlldreJ 8. Walker,
rant-e- a Thomiaon. Hernie C'onaway,
ilarnah 'lipoin, Clem IMrkey,

Uaiut.e Maishsll. Krnie MoCrann.
nri Anna K Mullen,

M. htenberg. Helen B. rogue,
tiorence Iiutler, H U C throe,
i mr Nichola, Oiadya Ulne,
Vra Bts. Nettle M. Mulr.
rreda Cayley. Kthl M. Pepiwr,
SHsle) Crairnead, F.mlly llouska.
JVylda Rlisiney, Alfreda J. Traulsen.
Jteulah V hltmore, H. II loom White,
floee Gradlnsky, Krdloe O. Baum- -
1 ituhTth Iareen. aardner,
ianrtte Mulr, .. Helen M. HaHe.

I r Huswll. ele Mesklnnen.
I.ydia Wl- - kstrom, Msrv A. Owens.

due F. Cbrtst'ansarHnlen M. Ptone.
A. V ass. OHrude

i'rtna Carr, horn
Kller. Bvrt K. TreblU

I'oidula Haverly, cock.
Mln) Mercer

Holdup Flees When
Victim Says "Hello"

A saloonkeeper whose place of businaaa
Is located mu Thirteenth and Harney

tree Is. end whose name la being with
I eld by the authorities for etrategle
purposes, was held up at the point of a

rolver by a lone bandit VaodjLy eveningr. lower Farnant eteaeC
What a the Idea, JlmT" quoth the

laJoenlst la terms Of friend! inAsa, wuac
pon Jim fled. Later DotecUvee Rick

4nd Psaanewaki arise tad James Joemsea,
i l North Rsvantaratk street, at Twaav
reih and Famam strata. 1

Prwsspt Aela Will Sp Tnr .

rash.
, r. King's New I Recovery will atop

our oeugh. The flrat doaa balpa. Good
iot children. All drugglsu,

Retailers to Ask
City to Stop Fake

Bankruptcy Sales
How to check the practice of fakirs of

advertising bankrupt sales on the prin-
cipal streets of Omaha when no bank-
ruptcy has artually occurred, la still a
problem that retailers are working on.
Information la being gathered from cities
that have eliminated this decoptlon. , The
Associated Retailers have letters from the
associations of Denver and Minneapolis
telling how the matter Is handled there.

In Minneapolis there is a city ordinance
that prohibits such fake sales and flar-
ing advertisements on several of the prin-
cipal streets.

In Denver It Is different. There la no
ordinance covering the point there, but
the city council arbitrarily prohibits such
practices on certain of the principal
streets. The retailers there circulated a
petition, got an overwhelming number
of signatures, and presented It to the
city council requesting such action.

The Associated Retailers of Omaha will
take thla matter up with the dty coun-
cil here. An erfort will be made to have
the council oonalder an ordinance on thla
point aa soon as poaathlo. but at anv rat
after tha flrat fall meeting of the Aa- -
sociated Retailers, which is to be held
September .

INSURANCE ON PARCEL
POST INCREASED TO $100

The department la m with
an order providing for an Increase nn
tha amount of Insuranoa that may be
placed bn parcel poet mall. Under the
new regulations pnekagee may he ed

up to tlOft. the fee being SB cents.
For Insurance tin to 15 the fee is t emit.- -

not to exceed $25, 5 cents, and not to d

150, 10 centa. Where Insurance la
sought for more than $50 and up to two
tna ree la ZB rents. To secure the Insur-
ance packages have to be taken to tha
main office or one of the brunches and
a regular application made.

EDWIN GOULD TO STOP IN

OMAHA ON WESTERN TRIP
Edwin Oould, chairman of tha board

of directors of the Bt. Louis A Southwest
ern railroad, will be In Omaha a short
time Tuesday, enroute to the west. Its
will come In a special car from the east
over the Northwestern.

THE BEE: (BfAIIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1915.

CORN IMPROVES IN

WESTERN NEBRASKA

Burlinrton'i Crop Report Showi
Corn at McCook and Wymore

in Exceptional Condition.

WHEAT CBOP AVERAGES GOOD

While rains, according to the Burl-

ington's weekly crop report, were
general over Nebraska last week,
they were not unusually heavy ex
cept In the eastern part of the state
Elsewhere It is asserted that
were Just about sufficient to keep
crops growing rapidly. In the east
ern portion of the state they were
torrential In some localities. For In-

stance, at Fremont the precipitation
reached 8.17 Inches; Plattsmoutb
had 3.65; Nebraska City, 2.86; Table
Rock, 4; Bjrrarase, 2.06, and many
other places one and one-half to two
Inches.

As a result of the heavy rains, accord-
ing to the report, in the eastern portion
of the state, corn conditions went back,
while elsewhere there wna an Improva-- n

ent. The condition of corn over all
the several divisions of the road average
a W0 per cent crop. The comparison of
condition with the previous week la made.
Figures are:

Last Previous
Division. Week. Week.

Omaha 91 ne
I.lnouln !l n
Wyrmire JOB V7

McCook 117 10

Fallr t'p ta the A vera are.
The opinion Is expressed that unless

there should he an unusually early frost,
the com crop as a whole will be fully up
to the average and that If there should
not be a. killing frost 'before the
to tha last of September, It wilt be un-

precedented In the history of the atate.
Dealing with wheat the report shows

that thla year farmers are stacking more
than ever before and that threshing out
of tha shock Is not tha rule. As a re
sult leas threshing has been done than
during former years, but whatever farm-er- a

have threshed, the wheat has turned
out well. Twelve of the
agents, reporting from that number of

.Double Mile

j

24.

they

middle

Mada ttV trial Rutttkew
4fi

stations scattered over the atate, report
that In the localities where they reside,
whest has yielded better than twenty-on- e

buehela to the acre.
What maintains with wheat holds true

In the matter of onta. Where threshing
has been done, agents s inert that the
aver litre yield Is around forty bushels per
acre.

While potatoes are plentiful, the quality
Is reported below the average on account
of too much wet weather.

Alexander Hampton, traveling paa-eng- er

agent for the Northwestern, work-
ing the territory north of the Platte, Is In
the city and speaking of cropa through
the north half of Nebraska, asserts:

'There has never been anything like It
during my twenty fears' residence In Ne-
braska. Wheat la turning out twenty-fiv- e

to thirty bushela per acre, and tha
quality Is good, there having been leas
rain than farther south. Corn gives
promise of the best crop the farmers have
ever raised. The acreage is large and by
the middle of September the entire crop
will be beyond the possibility of any frost
damage. Much of It will be out of the
way by September 10. Right now much of
the corn has passed beyond the roasting
ear atage."

Ambulance Driver
Injured in Collision

WIHam Short, driver of the city emer-
gency hospital's ambulance, auetaJned
concussion of the brain and a fractured
leg when the ambulance collided with a
street car at Eighteenth and Cumlngk
streets.

Short was taken to St. Joseph's hos
pital. There was no other occupant In
the ambulance when the collision oc
curred. The ambulance waa tipped over.

FIVE WEEKS' OLD PUPPY
WINS DRAW WITH HEN

An Airedale puppy, 8 weeks old, which
is able to hold its own In a fight with
a setting hen. Is owned by C. E. Wilson,
XM tfprague street.

The puppy haa aeven brothers and sis
ters of the same age, alt of which de
cline to give the right-of-wa- y to any
animal not more than three times larger
than they are.

A setting ben ruffled her feathers and
pecked at the puppy Sunday. Tha little
dog uttered a squeaky bark and advanced
valiantly. The hen decided to call It a
draw.

Automobile owners all over the world write us that
they are obtaining from "Nobby Tread" Tires twice
the mileage they could get from other tires.

We absolutely know this to be true of the great
majority of "Nobbv Tread" users, because although1
the "Nobby Tread 'mileage adjustment is based upon
5,000 miles to the tire, "NobbyTread" users all over
the world are securing averages of

8,000 Mies ,

10,0oo
12,000

Thi, supreme real anti-ski- d tire properly inflated
is constantly giving tremendous excess mileages over
and above its adjustment basis of
5,000 miles.

We want to find and consult with any "Nobby
Tread " users who are not securing excess mileage

figgf 11
si 99 IBM

Comnanv in tkat WnrU
Factorieai

are today the largest selling anti-ski- d

tires in the world.
Omaha Branch: United States Tire Company

OMAHA RUBBER CO., Agent, 1608 Harney Street
Nobby Triad " Tift art elJ by Leading ReliabU DaUr, Do not accept evhetihrte

rfrrtr
LararAat
fOoerAtinfl'

Miles
Miles

ST?a$V'7ii

high-grad- e

$i United StatesTires

PIONEERS' NAMES

FOR CITY STREETS

Breen Sag-g-ei- City Honor Early
Comers in Designating; South

Side Highways..

TWO CHANGES ABE APPROVED

Proposed changes of namea of
flouth Omaha streets brought forth
a suggestion from J. J. Breen, who
would have some of the pioneers of
the west memoraliced In thla man
ner:

Change A. B. C. D. F. fl. I, v P
and Q streets to avenue, bearing the fol
lowing names: Allla, for Samuel Allla,
Bellevue missionary: Coronadn. tnr tha
Spanish explorer said to have been the
flrrt white man in Nebraska; Elg Elk.
for a famous Omaha Indian chief burled
In front of Bellevue college; Do Smet,
for one of the early missionaries; Fonts-nell- e.

for 1.0 tan Fontenelle, chief of the
Omahana; Uatewood, tor Major Gate-woo- d,

who concluded the last treaty with
the Omahens; Lisa, tor Manuel Lisa, said
to have been the first white man to
locatt at Bellevue; Marquette, for a mis-
sionary explorer; Paxton, for W. A. Pax-to- n,

first president of the Vnlon Stock
Yard company; Qidvera, for the Land
of the Qi.ivera.

The city council In committee of the
whole referred the matter to the superin-
tendent of public Improvements for re-
commendations.

It practically has been deMded thatBrlgga avenue, South Omaha, will be
changed to Oassidy avenue. In honor of
Phil Caasldy. father of EM Caaeldy and
one of the first settlers on the land now
known as flouth OmeJia. Jarkann alroat
South Omaha, will In ail probability bn
Known as Urexel street, for Fred Drsxel,
father of City Commlsjloner Drexel.

Other names of early South Omaha
settlers suggested for street r.amea are
Oeorge Holmes, Ixu1s A. Walker, John
Kennelly. I'cter Cotrlgan. John Sauttur
John O Rourko and John Begley, whose
deeds were signed by James Buchanan,
president of the 'nit! Htatea.

Commercial street. South Omaha, also
be changed, so aa not t conflict wlt5i
Commercial street In Omaha, the similar-
ity of names being an inconvenience to
the postornce officials.
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This Week.

New at Half
An immense purchase of mill sample pieces and sur-

plus on sale in 3 big lots Tuesday.
Over 5,000 Yards of Plain and Fancy Silks, $1.00 and $1.25
values, immense yard 48 and 68

Including all silk messlines, chiffon taffetas, new
French plaids, self colored jncquard satin's, tourist silks,
Cheney's 6hower-proo- f foulards.
10 Pieces of Yard Wide Chiffon Dress Taffeta, oil
silk, 6oft, mellow finish, including white aud black,' won-
derful values Tuesday at, yard .49

Startling

Satisfaction

Choice Silks About

Values

Assured

Leautiful Waists, $150 1

frg $2.50 and $3 Vals.,
Several hundred of them in pretty silks, dainty lawns
and lingerie, broad assortment of charming designs in
all colors,, remarkable bargains $1.50

A BEVY OF PRETTY SUMMER DRESSES
All tho nioet popular styles, materials and coloring

on sale Tuesday in two lots.
Dresses that sold at $5.00, Dresses that sold at $7.50
$6.00 to $7.50 $1.00 to $10.00 at $1.95
White Serge and Palm Beach Suits, nobby designs that
sold to $20.00, at $4.95
75 New Fall Tailored Suits, most desirable fabrics and
colorings, all classy new styles, special at ....$10.00

to
on

40-ln- ch Totle.
This 26c fabric now at,
yard

and voile, the 15o and 18o
now, yard 5

and drees yard
wide, the and are
the 12 Ho kind, here at,
X?r 10

curtain 40 in.
wide, ecru only; . thla

2 60 yard, 15

ne Starke and the Star,
ket tat the People, at

rzeahest Oooda, aad a Bavin; of SS
par oast to SO per oent la the Oost
of Uvlna; .

sack Bast Hlarh Oracle D1&-mo-

M Flour, made from 1 se-
lected old nothing- - finer for
bread, pies or cakea, sack. . . . .91.75
1 lb. beat Pure CaneSugar, the only kind to uao for yourpreaervea ...... . . ai.O0Is bare Boat- -' Km -- A lL Cor White
Hoai for a3o

lba. best White or Tallow Corn- -
meai for 170

cane oil Bardlnea isT lbs. best bulk Starch aoo
13-o- a, Jars Pure Fruit BoFour iftc cans or Klk- -
Jiora Milk for ase
Four nana Pet

b. cans Fancy Was. tttrlnnf.Oreen or LJraa Beans 710oana Early June
Teeat Foam, paokaxe 0
W. O. C or pkr so
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rl-- a or NavyPim for aso
The best

or pkg fUo
160

ti IJouble Sheets FlyPaper for a&o
Peanut Butter, lb. laVkO

Oolden Santos Coffee, a fine drink,
per lb. BOe

ral - " srsr-- m asaw

' i t

Our Fntlre
Floor St irk

of riitnos
Thla Week

at Rar
gain Prices.

Cloak Dept.

10c kind, here, yd., 6Vse
Wide Sheetings, full

in this -- ale, 2Kyarae wiae,, 24? yard; 2 yards
wide, yard 22cMuslin, aoft finish. aiar

for
lins. etc., here at, yard 5
School Wear Plaid Good for tho

achool cotton
plaids and wool mixed

yard .. 13 and 15

Tn A1TD BOO SfJLBWkst roa ikb raofLiTha best Butter, cartonor bulk, lb, asoFancy No. 1 But-ter, per lb 8o1 he beat Dairy Table Butter, lb. B4o
Good Butter, lb taoThe Beat No. I Fresh Eg-s-,
Per doien aoo
Full Cream New York White,

Cream or Young

Cheese, each 30
Swlas or KoquafortCheese, lb 400A Ol BTTaVA VAirOTISI1,Tosna roaThe Best Car for This Beasoa,

orate faaoy Oreroa RaUaa
Bios Plums Cl.OS
Bushel boxes faaoy Bartlstt Peara

ai.T5
Moore's Karly Qrapes, basket. . .1B

extra faaoy XL.
bertas, bos aso
THS OT

OMAHA roa TKB PBOPUi
ftweet Corn, per dosen 15e
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots Set lbs. fancy Wax or Green Beans lOe
5 bunches fresh Radlahes or Onions
for Be
S large heads fresh So
4 lares Green Peppers Set sulks fresh Celery Be
Fancy Denver lb. ..lOeFancy Sweet lb. So
4 se

Beau a w a pgn

-

Remarkable Domestic Room Specials
Tomorrow's feature many Special Clearing

on summer fabrics and invite attention the im-
mense variety and low cost new fall flannels, curtain
materials, blankets, bed npreads, etc.
Noreltj, printed

popular

Printed Oepe, batiste, organdie
lines,

Shirting percales,
quality patterns

regular

Marquisette fabric,
standard

mercerized grade,

Hayden's for Groceries
Feoplsa

Quality,

Mo.
wheat;

Granulate

trtaxnondLaundry Queen Laundry

Latundry
PrervesMansfield's

orCarnatlbn Milk'aao

Pees....THe
Kruinblea,

Domestic Macaroni. Ver-
micelli rhMurnettl,
Grape-Nut- a, ok.

Tanglefoot

ManLren's

in

Colored Border Curtain Scrim,
regular

bleached, su-
perior quality

Blearhed
cambrics skirtings, undermus- -

chlldren'a dresses,
washable
plaids,

BTTTTEB

Creajnery
Country Creamery

Cooking--

Strictly
Wis-cons- ln

America.
Neufchatel
Imported

OAKXOJlS
AmKASTSASJ BUEBTifbaohjos tttbscdat

California Peaches,

TBOBTABU KIBIBT

Cabbage

Cauliflower,
Potatoes,

Cucumbers

IUU

sales
Prices

JLTRV MAVnPTvl'C. inner rr

J

Own your own home.
You can purchase one ...

on easy monthly payment
like rent. Read the real

estate columns.


